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Bargain
List
is brimming over with extra
big values, and the goods
you need right ,now are
offered at such prices as will
tempt you to buy but don't
forget that this sale is for ;v

One Day Only,

Mdriday, April 20th
. Read carefully the - items

' S'l, .tit- ' v

below. There's a saving for
you in every line.v .

City Dairy for pure milk.

Old paper for sale at this office; 20c
per Hundred. ,- -

To LKT."--O- ne large, furnished room.
Apply to A. K. Miller.
.: 4C0 bushels polished peanuts lust re
ceived at Klnston peanut vo.

A few finer Pineapples direct fromi
FU rl la forsaletoday. E.B. Haecett,
At Wh.t Furniture Co., 110 North St

Wanted: Manager for new branch
of our business here in Klnston. Write
promptly, with i reference. Morris
Wholesale House, Cincinnati.

To The Ladies. Wait and see our
Oueen Quality Oxfords. They have
been shipped arid will be here today or
the last of next week. . a. Jjoftix.

For Alderman, Third Ward.
;:v, .' ; f ly''f

HuTlni been reqaeatM to allow my um to
oome betore toe primary to M new on the

)th int,ant. an candidate tor Alderman in
tbe Third Ward. I hare decided after reoon- -
kiertn tb matter to auk my tnendu for tnelr

For Alderman, i First Ward,

At requottt- - of many tax payers. I an- -
nouruw myself a candidate lor Alderman
in First Ward.

For Alderman, First Ward.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for Alderuin from the Firnt Ward, sub
ject to the action of th-- Democratic
primary J. n. i.iis.

..March 8U, iwm. . .. x

For Alderman, Second Ward. I

I respecaullr announce myself a candi
date f r A'derraan from tbe Second
Ward. Subject to the Democratic

.
pri- -

f v ir 11 1 u 11 mr ikr'

iiApril 6,0fl W ' f . '
4

For Alderman, Second Ward.:
l hereby announce myself a candidate

for A derma'i in the Second Ward, sub-- 1

ject'to the action of the Democratic
Diiniarv.

j. W. CUlUjiaJS.
March 28, 1903.

For Alderman, Second Ward.
I announce my candidacy for the

office of alderman from second ward.
Subject to the action of the Demo
cratic primary. Respectfully.

April 6th, 1903.

For Alderman,' Third Ward.
I announce mi self a cand'date for

alderman from the Third Ward, subject
to tbe Democratic primary. ' . -

4. A. HCUAJXlbii..
April 10, 1903.

Announcernrit I
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for alderman in the north end 01 the i l.

: Embroidered Stripe, White Goods "

beautiful for waists and dresses

- SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Daily On Week, by Carter, , 1
On Month, . . . . ; . . 8&e
Thro Month. " . .' tfl.CO
TwlTa MonUbO . N4KJ

UJ. MgWBQRW,..,. .,, ,.;, JUhaQSS.

Saturday Evewino,.,. April 18, 1903

No w AdvortUvaaeau.

J. E. Hood. Candy.
M. PKABSOK.Read This Carefully,
Einstein Bros. Monday's Bargain

L.lst.
S. A., Quinerlv. Our Flannel and

Serge Suit.

Not one set ot marriage licence was
issued by the register of deeds of
this county the past week, something
unusual in this place.

Capt Richard Williams, register cf
deeds of Pitt county, and Miss Bessie
Jarria. daughter of Mrs. M. A
Jarris, of Greenville, were married
at Greenvilleyarterday. Several from
LaGraoffe were attendants at the wed
ding. '

The committee appointed by the Odd
Fellows Lodge to arrange the annual
outing or pie-nl- o have secured the
steamer Goldsboro and will go to
Heven Springs on Thursday next, the
23rd Inst. All Odd Fellows, their wives,
daughters and sweethearts areexpected
to go.

A full dress rehearsal by the Masonic
entertainers was held at the court
house last night at which a full meet
tng had of the members of the
company. Next Thursday night,
April iVd, is the date set for the en--

- tertaisuowsK A large bunch of fun is
in uv fur Klnston people in this en--

tertaiameot. ,

S-rr- k will be held , in the Free
n iil UspUsi churcn tonight, tomorrow
morning and tomorrow night. To-
morrow afWnoon baptismal services
will be held at , the river. The recent
meeting, ha .been very successful
several besides the eight candidates
for. baptism having ,been reclaimed.
Tomorrow ntght Iter.. Mr. Alford will

reach his farewell sermon in Kins ton.
E aving accepted a call to other work.

LaG range people are circulating a
petition asking the Atlantic and North
Carolina Hallroad company to deliver
and receive mail on the early morning
and late evening train so that ge

will nave the benefit of four
-- nails a day.-- This is very proper that
our sister town should nave this con
venience and further, a mail agent
should be puton the "Snoody" train so
that people along tbe A. A l5. C could
have the benefit of an extra and com
petent local mail service. The Free' Press has pointed out tbe need of this
before.-.- . ; C

An exhibition of wonderful nerve by
a creature of the brute creation was
witnessed by : some young men last
night In trout of Hood's drug store,
when a rat thai had been caught In a
steel trap deliberately knawed off it
foot to' gain Its liberty. After Mr.
Hood hattclosed his store last night,
a rat got one foot caught in a trap
that had been set for rats and being In
full flew of tbe young men to front of
the door attracted their attention by
its struggle. ; They watched the Todeat
to see what he would do, rattling the
door latch a; little
and ne knawed on tus toot as stated

Mr. 8 EG Abbott returned yesterday
afternoon from t"eterDarg, vs., wnere

'

he went lnxhe interest of the Chester'
field Manufacturing company, which
was recently , incorporated under the
laws of Virginia by a company com- -

' posed mostly of Klnston capitalists.
, The Object of Mr. Abbott's visit to

Petersburg was to arrange for: the es-

tablishment of a brick making plant
on the property owned oy the company.
and to be operated by them. On tbe

- land bought by the company was found -

valuable rock quarries and good brick
clay. ' The Chesterfield Manufacturing
company will develop this property In
all of these branches, as well as the

' manufacture of cotton yarns,

yt,-- Pleasant Party. the
Miss Katie Sutton delightfully enter

i talned eight or ten couples ,of her
friends at her home onCapitola street,
north Klnston, last evening, i.

Various kinds ot music, both vocal
and Instrumental was had and a gen- -
eral good time by all was enjoyed..

Delicious refreshments were served
after which an historical guessing eon
test waa engaged in for a prize and re
iulted in Mr.- - W M.' Herbert captur
lng the first ' prize by his superior
knowledge of things historical and in
solving the knotty problems of which
the minds of most had lost, The prize
was a pretty silver pencil.; ?

- Mr, Richard Parker disclosed great the
density in regard to ancient things of
moment, answering not a single ques-
tion of the ' twenty propounded, and the
was awarded the booby prize, a jew-
eled bug boutonneire for his lack of
knowledge. , v.

The party broke up about 12 o'clock
and the guests reluctantly departed
for their homes. :

'' .A' Question. , ;

Deab MR. Editob: I wish to ask if
it is notmaklngpeople vote blindfolded,
by having the bond Issue the same the

. election with our city officers, when was
the personality of the latter will wholly
govern the rotes ot so many of our cit--( the
Xzens for the former? : r .

; - A NATIVE CITIZEN.
As a matter of fact the nominations,

which are equivalent to an election of
officers, will Joe held two weeks before
the election on the bond issue. Ed.

Klnston, N. C, Mar. li, 1993.

Have Your Stove 'Repaired. . t..Jerry J.Rogers, professional stove
repairer will be in the city for a few
'ays. . Cook stoves repaired at your
l ome between meals. Steel backs and

mpers. All orders should be left at
2ioore 4. Parrott's. Reasonable
prices. '

'2 .' i " '

as. J r0tir WumitAtr

On 2ric4 Cn'j,

Our Flannel and
Serge Suits

are a special leature ox our
Clothing Department, and
look will convince you - that
they have no . equal as to

price ana quality, any place
else in town. '

1 : mm

Jfinston, 7f. C.

102 3. ( St.
AftTHUH HABHeU... jiiusi,

For Alderman; First Ward.

.Jj jstnttonnce myself a candidate for
Alunian from the First Ward, subject
to (ne Demoi-ratl- c pnmar.r.

" ' ,W. J('. HlAftL.1,
Starch 81, 1603.

4for Alderman, First Ward

will serve the wood Deonle of Klnston to
the nest ol my ability.

J. w, LIKUH

OjOyClCS Oicyclos

I.-at- n
i now prepared ' to fill all

order for J Bicycles., I handle the
Celebrated', EAGLE WHEEL,
known north and south as a Great

.Racer,. Roadster and general good
service wheel, and the ribKCfc!,
WHEEL, which stands without a
rival . in the cycling; world. A
eood 'line , of other wheels also in
stock, such as the IVER JOHN
SON, HARVARD and YALE.

Repairing a Spscialty

Mr. H. M. Beasley, an expe
rienced repair man,' has charge of
the Repair:, Department and will
fully guarantee all the work done
by him.- - I

J. A. UeDANIEL
No, 112 8. Queen St

Hi

i

c;oCiZ
Mia

CIGAIiS

A Hlz2 Ccsy Heme, . .

A Good Dooli,

and a joI Cigar, and a man has
ait-:.-- ... Lis highest dream of cora- -'

fort. i have the home, you can

buy a ! k and we can furnish you
with t: C:.:;ar. .

O : ' 'Vv!Iv tor.e Tark" Cirar
is tl: ; ! : c.tv 1. to c:

Ify 1 a 1 . :r one ue

These Were Seen at the Train, Com
. Ing and Going. - ,;

-

Mrs. E E. - Rouse went to Grlfton
this morning.

Mr. Larmour Parrott went to Orlf--
ton this morning.

Iter. B. W. Nash, of Goldsboro, is
In the city today,. ,

Mrs. Lizzie Jones returned to Dover
yesterday afternoon.

Mr. Furney Dupree returned from
Newborn this morning. '

Rev. G. N. Cowan returned from
Beaufort this morning.

Miss Sallle Shaw went to Wallace,
Duplin county, today, to visit

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Richardson, of
Dover, spent last night in tbecity.

Miss Lizzie Blddle returned to her
home in Craven county yesterday af
ternoon.

Rev, E. H. Davis went to Falling
Creek last night and returned this
morning.

Miss Bessie Edwards, of Goldsboro,
came yesterday afternoon to visit Miss
ciara oettinger.

Messrs, E. R. Wooten and Guy
Webb went to Farraville last night to
attend a dance.

Mrs. Lynn Wooten and Master
Thomas, of Fayetteville, are visiting
Mrs. Mary wooten.

Mrs. Levi Ferrall returned this
morning from Dover, accompanied by
her sister, Miss West.

Mrs. Shade Wooten, of LaGrange,
returned home last night, after a few
days visit in the city.

Mrs. W. E, Bizzell, of Goldsboro,
who has been visiting at Mr. A. 8
Copeland's, returned home last night.

Mrs. M. H. Wooten returned to her
home at Falling Creek, this morning,
accompanied by her daughter, Miss
Inez. ;: ..

Mrs. Candace Rogers Emmette, of
wnson, who, nas ..twen tne guest or
Mrs. W. A. Bobbitt during the presby
tery at this place this week, returned
home this morning.

AT THE CHURCHES.

Services will be held in the follow
ing churches tomorrow, to which every
body Is invited:

Eplacopal Church.
Services both morning and evening

by tne rector.
Sunday school at v:w a. m.

Methodlat Church.
Services morning and evening by

tne pastor.
unday school at v.m a, m.

Epworth League at 4 p. m. Sunday.
Mlaatonarjr Baptist Chorea.

Services both morning and evening
conducted oy tne pastor.

Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. at 3:30. p. m.
Prayer meeting Thursday evening.

Christian Church.
Services both morning and evening.
Bible school at ujo a. m.
Christian Endeavor at 830 p. m.

Irbjrteriaa Church.
Usual services both morning and

evening, conducted by lie v. E. P.
Bradley, of Wllllamsboro.

Sunday school at 0 a. m.
Prayer meeting every Wednesday

Fvm WO) Italat Church. .

Swikf both morning and evening
cueutvewd by tne pastor. -

.

Prayer meeting Wednesday night.
. EauSKbMtoaM.K. Chapel,

Sanday school at 9:15 a. m. ' , '
. Ffraa Church of Christ, ScleaUato.
Room 3, 103. E. Gordon St. hServices at 11 a. m.. and 7 p. m.
Subject: "Probation After Death."
Testimonial meeting Wednesday at

tjo p. m. v

daily except Sunday.
The public Is cordially invited.

Fire at Mantel Company's Plant.
A small blaze started at the Klnston

Sash and Blind Co's. plant (the old
Mantel Co.) this morning about 11
o'clock, in the boiler room, but was
quickly extinguished, and very little
damaire was done.

Tne ore caught in snavings piled in
fire room and soon a lively blaze

was going, which was put out by the
people at the factory. ,

I he nre department responded.to tne
alarm promptly, out owing to the dis
tance from the engine house, the fire
was out before they arrived at the
place. A .it::fis;4.s4VF(i4s'?!,?';'-v-

xne xaciory and siock are partly in
sured, but not enough but that the
burning of the property would entail
considerable loss on the owners.

Chicago Sewage Reaches 8t. Louis.
Municipal Journal a Engineer. 1

That the public water suddIv of St.
Louis is in danger ot pollution from

sewage ot Chicago has been eir
cumstantially demonstated by Dr.
Ravold, former city bacteriologist ot

former place, in nia testimony be
fore the Chicago drainage canal com
mission. Dr. Ravold slated that im Or
oorted bacteria such are as entlrelv it
foreign to the vicinity of Chicago were
dumped in quantity into the drainage
canal near Chicago and in a few days
bacteria of this same kind were taken
from the river at 8t Louis where no
such bacteria had ever been found be-

fore. This was partial evidence that
pollution from the drainage canal R.polluting the water of all the cit-

ies and towns that obtained It from
Mississippi river below where the

Illinois river meets the other.

SICK HEADACHE
I ICurse Immediately Cares' by ths lit at

HICKS' CAFUDINE.
.inn. Sltfltni SnniinnritarM. A

,f

You Hay Count
Printing na Expense,
Cut Good rrintics
Is an Investment. '

The pnntmT we do more tr n
pays lor it?J in I'm lavora; u

' impression it trives otLers of t!.e
otlice or business houe from

euabled to offer at the

extremely low

i price of
t- v;'4; :C:' 'V;v--

10c per Yard

an assortment of pat
terna iri Dress Lawns

containing some of

. the most- - beautiful
designs. -

This line abounds in
good values and con- -,

I tains a number of

styles identical with-highe-
r

priced goods.

1.

See North Window

Racket Store News.
Again hare added o - our large

stock of Mlilinery some of the latest and
mos correct effects. You will be pleased
with the styles and assortment and
mot f an pleased with the prices. Mfe

are delight-- d that the public is realizing
th-- surprising display of our Millinery.
which is not surpassed In Kinst"n Our
Nartliern Trimmer is giving rurTrhnmed
Hats ajcharm and elegance that to pleaa- -
V g the peopl. which we appreciate and
we are making every effort to please in
air via an) nuiAaovj iv uuu yt i7. i

ERSK1NE CO
Pridsren Block. 135.

Vest Pocket Didionaries
;'V.i'yl;'4V:V-?.:'i'H?- .

Morocco Bound

Indexed

Price 25 cents.

iiiiiviHii vwih Mtm wwun t,nwiHiinw
't TH05: S. IRADY, Mg'r.?

IMS. Ones St KINSTW.N, C

To Patrons of

Kinstoh Steam Laundry
Notwithstanding the burning of our

plant we will continue .to . call on our
customers lor their Laundry Work and
wi I have the same done elsewhere until
we can get new machinery and start our
plant again.' -

jioping lor a continuance oipatronage
we are , .

Very respectfully

VICK BROS.
Every Spring . and

Summer Want

Supplied

at

Econonjical Prices

in Sim,

Wool Dress Good

Wash Goods

and

White Gccds.

Tr!:::::::r3 to I

10) SOUTH QVKVS ST.

...... .

third ward, subjeU to the Democratic, ? announce mywll!s candidate
- . . r 1 Alderman from first ward. If elected

regular i ajc Value,", for Monday ,

. t. so yard

.i8 inch all wool Albatros. white:
black, light blue,' pink! mode, royal
blue and cardinal, regular soc value.
for Monday 42o yatd

50 inch white French' Lawn,
extra fine and sheer, usual 40c
quality, for Monday " 29c yard

2.5
w.

pieces
. .

21 inch Habutia Silk in

fblfckrhlte-- r ctmavyTCerese.
nile irreen, pink, .light blue and
cardinal- - always ' 50c,- - reduced for
Monday to ; ' - iS9o yard .

Embroidery Silkall colors
regular 5c stock, we offer for Mon-
day to close out,: at ; lo skein

Odds and Ends in Lace Curtains,
one and two pair of a number, will
be closed out at exceedingly low
prices. A good chance to buy lace
curtains cheap. ;

One lot Bobbinet Curtains, regu
lar $2.50 grade, will be sold Mon
day for . $1.98 pair

Extra fine India Linen, our reg
ular 15c grade, for Monday . '

. , iuo yara

All Linen Window Shades, usual
25c kind, for Monday only . -

15c each

ioq yard-wid- e Bleaching for
Monday ' 7 1- -2 o yard

Only to yards to a customer.

Look at This
Valenceinnes Lace for Monday

le yard
White Tape for Monday lc each

Featherstitch Braid,- - white and
colors, for Monday Sc piece

Leather ; Chatelaine Bags, with
Oxadized Silver Frame, usual 25c
kind, , , , 100 each

Remnants of Embroidery
A big collection of Embroidery

Remnants will be sold Monday at
unusually low prices. A chance
to buy Embroideries, cheap,,, M1. w

1,000 yards Chanibray and Covert
Cloth -- all colors both plain and
fancy our regular 10c quality, for
Monday . 80 yard

SALE STRICTLY CASH
rO-N-o goods charged ex

cept at Regular prices.

1 T? lully1V,1 vi Jl

Now is your t t 1 v .

i luaOt'S 8111 1 .v V,u
vo riurh. i ! v :1 t .)' 1 t'rior
v s' r-f r t' . 1.

I l.o ; - r nf t' e
& mI t I. .

r ;i 1;, 1

00

OH: rt t
1 1

primary, J; E, s.hTTMAlV.'

s For Alderman, Third Ward.

I announce myself a candidate for
lderman from the Third Ward, . subject

to the Democratic primary. '. '
-.,- -' J, U, nAuiMll.

Man h 81, 1903. . , -

For Alderman, Third-War-

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for al 'erman from tbe third warri. sub--
ject to the Democratic ward primary t

March 28, 1903 ,
! -

Dissolution Notice. .

Z. Edwards, H. C. V. Peebles and C. H. PooL
proprietors ot tbe KinHton Sa8h and Blind Co.,
have this dajr dlsNolred copartnership. Z.
Edwards amumlnar full control ot the business.
also assuming all liabilities and assets of tbe
bunston Sasa and Blind co. -

t . , Z. EUWAKU.1. i 1SCAU.
; - H. C. V. PEEBLES, heau

C. H. POOL. 8EAI.
Mareb . 1L90S, . , - - , , t ,

$1.50 aWeek
. OR, .

25c Each Working Day ;

win aep up six snares oi stock in tne
Kins ton Building and Loan Ass'n
This, with the profits, wilt amount in 5
years to

in 6 years and 4 months (332 weeks)
will mature your stock at

$600 S? CASH
This is what WE can do for you.

Don't you think you should invest!.
gate this today. It Is a good thing.

. T. H. FAULKNER,
. . . ..Sec'y andTreas.

C. STRONG, Pres., , i

The coming of spring brings new !
suits, new hats and J V

Hoveltiss in J;e!ry
for spring wear. We have
gotten in a lot of

Srt A i frit Sets .

Idt Phs, Hit Ths, Ltce Fhs,

and a lot of other novelties of
pretty an.l attractive designs.

DENMARK,
rLr".

Xox (ireat a lUsk. ,,

A reliable remedy for bowel
i. s should always be keptat hand.
? rW ii t'o ereat for anyone to

. t. tila.Q's Colic, Cholera
irian1 i !' :iidy never fails and
a r-- s .i warr is pleasant to

lev l j J. i;. Hood. -

which it emanates.

The Tree Pref.3 Co. Coitt Pione 11


